Talladega College
Advertisement for Bids

Sealed bids will be received by Talladega College until May 31, 2012 from licensed architects for the construction and design of a new student union building consisting of 22,000 square feet of space. A copy of license must be presented with bid and design according to Title 34 – Chapter 8 under the State of Alabama Code 1975. If a copy of license is not presented with the bid and design it will be rejected by the College.

Preliminary specifications consist of a foyer/entrance way to consist of a reception area, 2 kiosks and sitting areas on both sides with table and chairs. Office space for Dean of Men and Dean of Women each, a reception area, conference room, Director of Housing office, Director of Student Activity office, Student Publications office, Student Government Association office, a file room, locker rooms for men and women with bathrooms, a weight room, Television/Commuter room, doctors office with men and women bathrooms, examination room, reception area consisting of cash machines and telephone area for aerobic dance studio, collegiate community hall to include: seating for 300, ticket/projection booth, trophy cases, men and women bathrooms, a stage, storage area, janitor closet. The “INN” to consist of seating area for 100 with a pick-up order counter, service counter, area for vending machines, soda machines, window display area. Kitchen area to consist of food preparation area, walk-in cooler, men and women bathrooms, telephone area. A game room to consist of seating for 20, pool tables, and pinball machines. The Bookstore area to consist of a bowling alley, package preparation area, mail pick-up area, a mailroom and storage area.

All bid proposals should be submitted to Mr. Gary Lawson, Facilities Director, Talladega College, 627 W. Battle Street, Talladega, AL 35160. All questions should be directed to Mr. Lawson via office: 256-761-6590 or 256-322-3112. Talladega College reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive informalities and technicalities; and to proceed in its’ own best interest.

TALLADEGA COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER